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CITY CHAT.

A.k for Jack Bnam whisky.
Ark 'or Ja:k Beam whisky.
Ak for Jack lie am wh'uky.
Crane & Co reliable livery.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
Freeh ojt-r- s and celery at Hor--

Tah!oil cloth at Eokhart's to-- ni

rrow.

liy' ficlnol shoes 85 cents at Dol-
ly Hros'.

Harll;tt porani qninrps forpick-lio- ?

at Morion's.
leor'o TrimMc, of Ottawa, is in

the rit on IxtiineM.
Special nale on tnble oil cloth

at Kk hart's.
J ihn f. now

tf 'Juicer, is in tic city.
Full line of Kangaroo ca!f school

shoes for girl at P .'.lj liroit'.
For a nice drink there

i nonq like Carse St OhUeiler's.
L. 1C. Syks i aWa to be about

aynia after ijuite a severe ilines.
Mi Wlntt-r- , r.t Chicago, is visit-

ing With U'!v. and Mrs. A. C. Men.
nick.

l. .1 lj Siiva has chang!
his place of co to SS30 Fifth
aTC'EIH'.

When jt.n call for soda water or
pir'f.r hie see that you get Cane &
t)h! wrilcrV

The liuiMing committee of the
county Ikiop! is hiMinjJ a meeting
this afterii'ion.

hen ori!-rin- carrincii remember
L'ralln t Co. Careful driver and
tuot)Ttc rlisr'es.

If'ive yon t ynar pair of those
So pillows Mclntvic-ltuc- k

Co. are s !lin at $1.8.
Ilf)(nl bitin thrtn'i 5 cent a

tlnxen p pools at Mclntyrc-Kec- k Co'a.
tomorrow. 9 to 1') o'clock.

Wmlni'vlar, 9 to 10 at Miilntyre-ISer- k

CVs, A) jnril line heavy IV
cent cotton tUnml 71 cents a yard.

All pint's worth --'5 to
cents, will l;i 15 cents Wednes-

day. 9 to 10 o'clock at Mclntyrt-Kcc- k

CVs.
Sani Yum, the lUvrnport Chinese

Jaumlrvninn, was knocked down and
ro'.ofii iii wi oiht--r murmogon
tmn Direct, that ciiy.

I're.'.lont Itotlcr rcjucsls all mem-- I
ers of tho Alty-!t- i i u ( to meet at

Kooh ' hull at ? o'clock to take part
in the Itrynn lls' r.iiiii.

Jwliin Iti'-clo- rrc-ncne- tho cir
cuit court Tt'Ktcrfir.ariil after hearing
a few witnesses in the Iml damage
siii!. B'ljournetl until tomorrow
mnrnifi.

I.n'li s. nil of our new ehf.es have
arriv-- 'l t'nl.iy nnd will ti on sale

Ail tlm new ideas and cor-
rect si vies ainl lasts-froi- u AA widths
up. '1 lie l!it.n.

The Knights of I'ythiis subscrip-ti'i- n

conitni'.tte deserves nil tho
m nt that crn be extended

ami Oii pub.ic sin. nl. I bo as liberal
as pnihlf in contributions.

II. I. Ilirttnan. lto sergeant of
15. Sixteenth rcjriment.

Jnwa -- teT:in olunteers. left this
tnornin to nttend the biennial re-
union of Crockera' Iowa brigade at
Marsh illtown.

Airs. . n.inna t last
for Hrnoklyn. Iowa, in response

n n iciejjram nnnonncin the uan-L"-ro-

illtfss of her grandfather,
.fulin It.iirl. a former Hock Island
county resident.

Chat Irs w. Nelnis and Mia Alice
rvtersun, daughter of Mrs. A. (.
I'ctirs.m, I'ViS !iith avenue, were
married at the pursonse of the First
lUptit church in I'avenport last
evening by Kcv. I.ovett.

Ir. Clonser. the noted French
dnctrr. is located at Ifjol Fonrth
avenue, where nil are invited to call
on bun rir free consultation. All
cores done by simplv laving on
of hints. II tt of recommendations

ml testinionsls can be xeen at his
i. nice. All eordinlly invited.

Mr-.- . C. C. Hodjea has just re.
lurnr.i rrorn thicsj;o with a full line
if the latent and winter styles

in millinery. i!,e has cncnjrcj the
services of Miss Day, of Chicago.

i" luiunr, wnoe worn is
noun.l to . eac tlm tnot fastidious
i.au sni es.nunc the pretty styles.
m u i nil.

a - . . f ini.inrn u. rtnen. tne esprcssman
J evenin avenue,

while carrying a trunk ur tho stair.
way on ith avenue yesterday, fell
uitcawarn to me nor tielow. The
truna toiiowe.i mm. etnklnj; hira in
sucn a manner as to tracturo bis
nose, injure bis rijnt eye and b Uv
lacerate me rtnt side of his face
n waim hipjhi mciiir siucnea were

taken iy I'rs. Kcrnhardi anil Craivr
A ou'uy occupied by a strange

iany ana gentleman ana one or Spen

Awarded
Mlsbest Honors Worlds. Pair,

'DR;

CREAM

i

MOST PERFECT MADE
A Dure Grape Oam of Tirtsr PowJf. Fm
tern Ammorta, Alum or any other arfulterint. I

40 XiAXS THI STANDARD, j

cer's express wagons driven by Steve
uanning collided at lirooks' crossing
yesterday afternoon. The people in
the boggy were thrown out on to the
pavement, the man falling face down-
ward and severely bruising his nose.
The woman was badly frightened,
but uninjured. Neither rig was
damaged.

Senator W. F. Crawford, of
has written the Union a

commnnication apropos of The Ar-ot- s'

report of the formation of silver
ciubs in the lower end of the county
in which there are over forty old
time republicans.' The Edgington
state man docs not like the idea a
whit. but it is devoutly to be hoped bis
distressed mental condition over the
Met docs not partake a recurrence of
his old-tim- e physical ill in the regions
of the stomach.

The local camps M. V. A. last
evening appointed committees to re-
ceive the visiting Woodmen at their
Watch Tower exenrson Thursday as
follows: Camp 'J9, Ezra Wilcher B.
F. DeGear, J. G. Lindholra; Cmp
309. G. II. McKown. Fred Kann, John
Scherrer;Camp 1550, Diniet Corken.
Dan White. Frank F.ckard. This
committee requests all members of
the local lodges to as emble at A. O.
L. W. hall at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning 'to march to the depot to
escort the excursionists to the ras
whicb will take them to the Tower.

CUSTOMARY CUSSEDNESS
Morning- - papar (imia it.r tha t)cfct of

the Lavas Ordlnaucv.
The Union of this moroinj gloats

over the defeat of the river iiuurove
ment ordinance, and presents a
strange array of inures to sustain
the narrow vote of the council
which sustained th mayor's veto
last evening. The chief of these is
the city engineer's estimate cf $3G.- -

uo, and other estimates as to
the source of revenue, etc. The fig
ures cut no figure, so to epak. in
the present Instance, whatsoever. In
the tirst place the city engineer's
estimate is ridiculously high, and
contractors who have looked over
tho specifications have all agreed
that I3G.000 is from f 10,000 to $15,-00- 0

above what the actual cost would
lie. As the city engineer has made
mistakes before there is m reason
to accept tho figures quote I as infal-
lible. But the cobt o'. the im
provement based upon the present
status of the proceed ings does not
aiTord a sound argumeut in warrant
ing the citv in stopping as it has
The merit of the policv in sro--
ng ahead reposed in a pur

pose to ascertain the actual
cost and from what source and
to what extent that revenue was to
come. 1 he passage of the ordinance
again, and the commencement of pro-
ceedings in tho county court, to-
gether with tho advertisement for
conditional bids, would have enabled
the city to have learned oflicialiy and
accurately what the improvement
would cost and who ought to pay it.
i Discourse wonid not necessarily
have meant proceedings further than
the point beyond it was possible to go
with absolute protection to the city.
ine city neen not have let the
contract, and not have incurred a
cent of liability. It could have
levied the cost and assessed the
railroads; whether it could have re--
juired their payment of part of the
improvement or not, it cool 1 have

ascertained how much thev ought to
pay as well as their true disposition.
Hut because oi tne fact that it would
have been shown that the work
could he economically done and the
railroads and ferry should bear a
fair proportion of the undertaking
and that the city's portion would
have been nominal, the improvement
was throttled. That is the long and
short of it.

The Union makes a further ridicu
lous assumption that the elTect of
sustaining the mayor's veto will be
to compel the Bridge and Terminal
company to do its own along
the river front instead of having a
roadbed shaped to its purpose along
the river front. This is the veriest
rot in the way of an argument, and
would carry more weight were it not
for the influence that same terminal
company has exerted to kill the river
front ordioance. The purpose of
carrying the proceedings to tVe
county court was to have all the
corporations assessed and then to
ascertain their dispositioa or their
capacity to pay before proceeding on
one cent of improvement there The
terminal company, it must be ad
mitted, has for a new concern been

prewy Dig tactor in tne levee agi.
tation, but it has figured in delaying
me improvement; not in aiding It.
The only way to find out what the
terminal company is worth to the
city was lost in last night's action of
iue council ana mere were people
present who knew it.

The council will now devote its at
tention to the proposition submitted
last niht to make the levee more cf
a dumping .ground than heretofore

ar.d later on it will doubtless re
ceive application to erect more

nsniie .nere. And all these little
ncjuesis may be granted. Any old
ningisgood enough while Mayor

ivimc continues, ana as for
iae (.nion well it has alwara k.an inborn aversion to public improve- -
mcui in any lorm.

Have returned from the east withnew niunnery novelties and patterns
i snonia te p eased to give yon the
newest atsigns n trimmings.

Mm. DiMooK. Moline.
Ask for Jack Beam wbUky.

T Car a Clt in n.Take laxative Bromo Quinine
All druggists refund the m.nev

11 it rails to core. 25 oonta.
Ask for Jack Beam whitky.

THg AKfUJB. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, 1898.

Gladness Comes
A Xith a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
fort s pen t le e ffort s pleasan t e fforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Fifrs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof "families, and is
everywhere esteemed so hig-hl- by all
who value pood health. Its beneficial
effects aae due to the fact, that it is the
one rer-.ed- which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, ia order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yoa pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If ia the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is reirular. laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most lareelv
Used and gives most general satisfaction.

J
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At our ttore and you will not be
displeased. Our stock comprises
at all times everything that is ob--
tamable in the market and we
guarantee sat'sfaction. Ixwk below

VEGETABLES . .
Summer Squash, Tomatoes,
Hubbard " Hjra-- Plant,
Phk'lng Onions, Sweet Potatoes,
'lery, Lima Beans,

Carrots, wax Beans.
Roasting Sam, Iiadieher, Peas.

Oysters.
Dressad

Spring
Chicken.

Watermelon, Muskmelon.

i FRUITS
Pea h?8 I In basket) Pn servlcg Peara,
Blueberries,
Uraie,
Apple",
Cranberries,

CHEESE

-- AT-

Ilack'eherrles. k.
California Poar, J
California Plums, 9
Bananas, L

Tr iniaee de Brie, Clnhbnnse,
ImjxirteJ Swiss, Hoqasfort,
Edam, New York Cream,
Pineapple.

135 Bp.

FREE f
Oil Paintings.

Given Away with
Every Purchase c f
$4, $5, 110 or $12.

GET A TICKET and start in. We
punch your ticket with the amount
purchased. Bring your ticket everv
time yon buy anything;. It won't
take long to get one of these beauti
ful picture;.

Ask for a Ticket

THE BOSTON

scnoo i BOOKS

Taylors
177 Second Avenue.

Riverside Hard Coal Bate
Burner.

Smooth Castings, Perfect Mount-
ings, Elegant Trimmings, with
more good points than any
store made.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

DAVID DON,
1615-181- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

There Are Many
Men of Many

Minds

lay-'fe- .i a

)UT they all agree that our Nation-- l
al Americal drink of

SODA WATER
i is found In its acme of perfection

Mat KRELL & MATH'S. Why
ni their pure Crushed Fruit in
I Peach, Strawherry, Raspberry,

Orange and Pine Apple ?

ICE CREAM SODA W

should taste more delicious than
any sampled before, we can't tell.
but it is so and the public of 1
Rock Island appreciate the fact.

KRELL & MATH
BAKERY AND PARTY

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

Each loaf of onr Bread weighs
three ounces more than any
other Bakers. Try a loaf.

Mc 1ntyre-Re- ck y Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

SPECIAL SALES,
EVERY moraine this week from 9 to 10 o'clock willserve to direct quick, aharp attention to thenmney saving campaign we are conducting. Koodswere never before so cheap, and they will be. as us-ual, cheaper here than elsewhere.

A DOWNPOUR OF UMBRELLAS.

f
w,ii,,b ralodoiauain.ib.i.lr,i,f tbia vie all Voa .v.rum iSloVJ percent en every ambr.ll. yau bay.

v.Toe 5?n tTUL9- - twUI k4 e,otl1 mbre-- . Ladle.
AnaMinellotof S.O ombrellM, anme with enameld at.t w.

J'J"on,e " "brellaa of rood Orrmao arolla. fanr handle, n

!.. to Si 8, choice for tril lot f 1 ttT
ANot 5C0 Boe twfll allk niDbrellan. atecl rr d frd. .......&cSo,clTh

WITH UMBRELLAS. MACKIST03HE .

thtm wtine they laet at tS K ark the price.
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1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III

PILLOWS
f 00 pair of pillows tilled with feathers ami specially

prepared cotton, covering of the best herring bone
tick. Tliete pillows are soft as down and enarantrrd
to give perfect satisfaction. Price of feathers would
be $2.75 a pair, these are f 1.3.

Supply your wants early.

BED QUILT BARGAINS.

Three anaibpta la white errrhiit bed cjalll. araraa, KM qailt
it-- , y.rtl la alee, vary f'etly patlcraa, yoa aruai: ) w iur ib.iu,

km beta He
T haaoaraae qnllt.Snlbd al. extra Itrwa ar. eoith fl.lt. st TV
e0arr lare qailu, MaraeU ca pitterB,aala all benno, vaiuc f. ti,

now e.
FANCY WORK CUE IP.

Pretty tinta-- ataad rover', ltll lochra, worth tOc, m: Sc.
A ht(t lot 'ttplieeo flnrat Beirart atuae4 liotar. all tha nearvt

pa tern, la the tot are luenbW mata, cetiUT place, aide hnard cov,-- .

lanry diiylle. tie We mar ibai recardl-- o o( value at from I ta Me.
1 be raving tt yoa t eoevtde.aile. a a twcD 1 estra ttdnteon i :

we a ill aril y of the 3c- - and 4c akeia eathrotoary alia to waik thtae
with at thrva vine fr Sc

(Colored and rtaajprd lamp nut and vl'k In work thrn with, each tr.
1 M0bal 'Xtr.r"d knitttnc Uk, 15c kind. er hail &.--. All coiuri-- .
Ouud atwinf ailk, i epoula for .'c.

CAPES AND JACKETS.

Krw ranf and jct are rvmlnr be every fre'e t a'-- xrrM.
Plenty n( time el. Yoa can'taflord to bay II )oa have aaa the
tylca a alll rlhrw at (irlcn unapproachably Vow.

Sue lout p" Triir Always Talking

About our rep Jtation, or the reputation of our store. We
don't have to; both are established; but we do feel like
saying just once more that our

J'AAKKP

S1.38.
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Is the finest to be found in this city. It's hard to do
justice to it in an advertisement. To appreciate its
beauties you should call and examine and compare with
others. We know what we are talking about, but that
won't sitisfy you. Come yourself and then you will be
certain

OUR NEW FURNITURE
Is exquisite and we want you to see it.

Clemann & Salzmann.t
3 S

ALWAIS THE LEADe

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THOSE

LINEb

I
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New Swell Scotch Cheviot. Siiits

For Men, Just Received, at the M. & K.? They are all right.

After you have seen them and tried them, no merchant tailor
need apply. These swell new styles are perfection in every
detail. Inspection invited.

Only place in town where you can get Dugan & Hudson
Iron Clad Shoes. Every pair warranted.

- .neaaquarters for Fine Clothing and Shoes

g


